If you want your parents, spouse or some other interested party to be able to discuss your financial aid with the Financial Aid Office you must give the FAO permission to do so. Please read and complete the following statement.

If you choose not to return a signed statement we will not be able to discuss any of your information with anyone except yourself.

I_______________________ give OPSU’s Financial Aid Office permission to discuss the following financial information with: (Permission must be given to specific individuals.)

Please Print Your Name

______________________________

(Permission must be given to specific individuals.)

Circle one

financial aid application YES NO

financial aid calculations YES NO

financial aid awards YES NO

financial aid status YES NO

______________________________

(Permission must be given to specific individuals.)

Circle one

financial aid application YES NO

financial aid calculations YES NO

financial aid awards YES NO

financial aid status YES NO

______________________________

(Permission must be given to specific individuals.)

Circle one

financial aid application YES NO

financial aid calculations YES NO

financial aid awards YES NO

financial aid status YES NO

Student Signature ____________________________________________

Campus Wide ID __________________

Date: _________________________

This permission is valid for the 2009-2010 academic year and must be renewed annually. If you wish to cancel or amend this permission, please provide a written request to the financial aid office.